
4001 W. 102nd Street, Bloomington, MN 55437
www.jeffersonbandboosterclub.com

Dear Jefferson Band Community,

Welcome to the Jefferson High School Friends of the Band and Flags Program! Our tradition of musical
excellence dates back over 50 years, and the list of students and families positively impacted by their
experiences in our ensembles is extensive. Following an abbreviated 2020 season, we had a fabulous 2021
marching season with the traditional 4 home football games and our 3 indoor concerts, along with the
classroom bands having their four concerts throughout the school year, and the Wind Ensemble touring
Puerto Rico.

This year gives us the opportunity to not only have our marching band and flag corps marching in the
Minnesota State Fair parade, but the Heritage Days parade is back, and the group will also be on tour
taking a trip to Honolulu for the Waikiki Holiday Parade in November.

The money that is raised by the Friends of the Band and Flags goes to supporting the day-to-day activities
of running a top-notch, high performing band including equipment needs, chaperones, stipends, uniforms
and so much more. Following these challenging school years, your support helps ensure the students
continue to get meaningful opportunities to experience music, marching, twirling, teamwork, leadership,
and all the academic benefits music education provides.  

Joining Friends of the Band and Flags also provides exclusive access to several special keepsakes. The
Indoor Concert CD is a perennial favorite while other gifts include tickets to the Annual Indoor Concerts
(late October) and Bandcake Breakfast (January). You may also opt out of these gifts if you so choose.

Families and friends - we invite you to become an official member of Friends of the Band by making a
financial contribution in honor of your special band or flag performer, an alumni member, in memory of
someone, or simply a friendly donation - any amount is greatly appreciated. 

Business donors - we invite you to become an official member of Friends of the Band by making a financial
contribution – and at the Allegro level or higher will not only get recognized for your donation in 7 concert
programs throughout the school year that all Friends of the Bands and Flags donors receive, but your
name/logo will also be listed on the JBBC website and Facebook/Instagram pages.

Thank you in advance for your help in creating life-long music skills, memories, and friendships.  The
Jefferson Band and Flags are lucky to have such great parents, neighbors, friends, families, and business
community, and we are appreciative of the community that provides such meaningful support.

Sincerely,
Kris Pierskalla
Friends of the Band & Flags Coordinator
Jefferson Band Booster Club



Jefferson Band Booster Club

FRIENDS OF THE BAND and FLAGS 2022-23

Name: _________________________________________ Phone: ___________________

Business Name (if applicable):

Address: _______________________________ City:_____________________________

State:  _____ Zip: _________  Email: ______________________________________________   

If applicable: My donation is made (in honor/memory, etc.) of:_____________________________________

_______ Prestissimo $1,000+ includes Presto gift plus a 3rd pass to the Concert & Breakfast  

_______ Presto $500-$999 includes Allegro gift plus 2 passes to the Bandcake Breakfast

_______ Allegro $200-$499 includes Moderato gift plus 2 passes to the Indoor Concert

_______ Moderato $100-$199 includes Adagio gift plus a DVD of marching band halftime shows      

_______ Adagio $50-$99 includes an Indoor Concert CD (exclusive to FOBF donors)

_______ Largo $49 and Under Thank you!

_______ I would prefer not to receive the thank you gifts.

$_______Total Tax-Deductible Donation 501(c)3 ◻ Check ◻ Venmo ◻ PayPal

Venmo (@Jbbc-JeffersonBandBoosterClub) and PayPal (@JeffersonBand) available  - please still send
us your form to get credit for your donation, or

Make checks payable to Jefferson Band Booster Club (JBBC)
and mail to:

JBBC Friends of the Band & Flags
c/o Kris Pierskalla

10324 Virginia Rd, Bloomington, MN  55438


